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January
13,
2019

The Baptism of the Lord

M A S S S C H E DU L ES
Sunday Mass in English
Saturday 4:30 PM
Sunday 7:30, 9:00, 10:30 AM & 12:15 PM

Reconciliation
Saturday 3-4:00 PM

Misas en Español
Miércoles 7 PM

Daily Mass
7 & 8:30 AM (Saturday 8:30 AM)

Misas Dominicales en Español
Sábado 6 PM, Domingo 2 & 6 PM

Reconciliación
Miércoles 6-7 PM, Sábado 3-4:00 PM

United in faith and guided by the Holy Spirit

From the Pastor’s Desk:
The late Nelson Mandela (died
December 5, 2013), will go down as
one of the greatest leaders of this
century. He was instrumental in ending
apartheid and bringing about a
multiracial society in South Africa.
Mandela belonged to the Xhosa people, and grew up in the
Transkei. But how did he come to play such a crucial role
in the history of his country? In his autobiography, Long
Walk to Freedom, he tells us that all the currents of his life
were taking him away from the Transkei. Yet he had no
epiphany, no singular revelation, no moment of truth. He
says: “A steady accumulation of insights helped me to see
that my duty was to the people as a whole, not to a
particular section of it. The memory of a thousand
indignities produced in me anger, rebelliousness, a desire to
fight the system that imprisoned my people. There was no
particular day on which I said, ‘Henceforth, I will devote
myself to the liberation of my people’; instead, I simply
found myself doing so, and could not do otherwise” (Flor
McCarthy in Sunday and Holy Day Liturgies).
-----------------------------------------------------------------Among the millions of Jews imprisoned by the Nazis in the
death camps of the '30's and '40's was Victor Frankl. In
spite of the horrors and the odds, he survived. Around him,
next to him, each day of his ordeal, dozens, hundreds,
thousands of fellow-Jews and others died. Most of them
died in the ovens, of course, but there were others who died
simply because they gave up hope and lost heart,
overwhelmed by horror and fear and hopelessness. Frankl
survived, he said, because two forces sustained him: one
was the certainty of his wife's love. The other was an inner
drive to rewrite the manuscript of a book he had completed
after years of labor -- which the Nazis had destroyed.
Frankl's imprisonment was lightened by daily imaginary
conversations with his wife and by scrawling notes for his
book on all the bits and scraps of paper he could find. Now
Frank has written eloquently of these two insights to cope
with life: first, the discovery and certainty of being loved,
and, second, having a clear and controlling purpose in life.
Both are the messages we receive in Christian Baptism.
-----------------------------------------------------------------Johnny's Mother looked out the window and noticed him
"playing Church" with their cat. He had the cat sitting
quietly and he was preaching to it. She smiled and went
about her work. A while later she heard loud meowing and
hissing and ran back to the open window to see Johnny
baptizing the cat in a tub of water. She called out, "Johnny,
stop that! The cat is afraid of water!" Johnny looked up at
her and said, "He should have thought about that before he
joined my church."
--------------------------------------------------Too many people come to Church three times primarily.
They're baptized, they get married, and they have their
funeral service at the Church. The first time they throw
water on you, the second time rice, the third time dirt!
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El fallecido Nelson
Mandela (murió el 05 de
Diciembre de 2013), quedará como uno de los líderes más
importantes de este siglo. Él fue instrumental para terminar
apartheid y lograr una sociedad mul!rracial en Sudáfrica.
Mandela pertenecía al pueblo de Xhosa y creció en Transkei.
Pero, ¿cómo él llegó a jugar un papel crucial en la historia de
su país? En su autobiogra"a, el Largo Camino hacia la
Libertad, nos dice que todas las corrientes de su vida fueron
tomando distancia de Transkei. Pero él no tuvo ninguna
epifanía, ninguna revelación singular, ningún momento de
verdad. Él dice: "una acumulación constante de
conocimientos me ayudaron a ver que mi deber era con la
gente en general, no hacia una sección par!cular de la misma.
La memoria de mil indignidades produjo en mí enojo,
rebeldía, deseo de luchar contra el sistema que encarceló a mi
pueblo. No hubo ningún día en par!cular en el que dije 'De
aquí en adelante, me dedico a la liberación de mi pueblo';
simplemente me encontré haciéndolo y no podía hacer otra
cosa"(Flor McCarthy en Domingo y Liturgias de Día Santo).
------------------------------------------------------------------------------Entre los millones de Judíos encarcelados por los Nazis en los
campos de muerte de los años 30 y 40 estuvo Victor Frankl. A
pesar de los horrores y las probabilidades, él sobrevivió. A su
alrededor, cada día de su calvario, docenas, cientos, miles de
compañeros Judíos y otros murieron. La mayoría de ellos
murieron en los hornos, por supuesto, pero hubo otros que
murieron simplemente porque perdieron la esperanza,
abrumados por el terror, el miedo y la desesperanza. Frankl
dijo que el sobrevivió porque lo sostenía dos fuerzas: una fue
la certeza del amor de su esposa. El otro era un impulso
interno de reescribir el manuscrito de un libro que había
terminado después de años de trabajo, que los Nazis habían
destruido. El encarcelamiento de Frankl fue aligerado por
conversaciones imaginarias diarias con su esposa y
garabateando notas para su libro sobre todos los pedacitos y
trozos de papel que podía encontrar. Ahora Frank ha escrito
elocuentemente de estas dos perspec!vas para hacer frente a
la vida: primero, el descubrimiento y la certeza de ser amado
y, segundo, tener una clara y concreto propósito en la vida.
Ambos son los mensajes que recibimos en el Bau!smo
Cris!ano.
------------------------------------------------------------------------------La madre de Johnny miró por la ventana y notó que estaba
"jugando a iglesia" con su gato. Tenía al gato sentado
tranquilamente y él le estaba predicando. Ella sonrió y
con!núo con su trabajo. Un rato más tarde ella escuchó un
aullido fuerte y sibilante y corrió de nuevo a la ventana
abierta para ver que Johnny estaba bau!zando al gato en una
!na de agua. Ella gritó, "¡Johnny, déjalo! El gato le !ene
miedo al agua!" Johnny la miró y dijo, "Él debería haber
pensado eso antes de unirse a mi iglesia."
------------------------------------------------------------------------------Muchas personas primordialmente vienen a la Iglesia tres
veces. Se bau!zan, ellos se casan, y !enen su servicio funeral
en la Iglesia. La primera vez le !ran agua, la segunda vez arroz,
la tercera vez !erra!

Nota de nuestro pastor:

WEEKLY READINGS
Readings for the Week
of January 13, 2019
Sun/Dom:
Is 40:1-5, 9-11/Ps 104:1b-2, 3-4, 24-25,
27-28, 29-30 [1]/Ti 2:11-14; 3:4-7/
Lk 3:15-16, 21-22

Mon/Lunes:
Heb 1:1-6/Ps 97:1 and 2b, 6 and 7c, 9
[cf. 7c]/Mk 1:14-20

Tues/Martes:
Heb 2:5-12/Ps 8:2ab and 5, 6-7, 8-9 [cf. 7]/
Mk 1:21-28

Wed/Mier:
Heb 2:14-18/Ps 105:1-2, 3-4, 6-7, 8-9 [8a]/
Mk 1:29-39

Thurs/Juev:
Heb 3:7-14/Ps 95:6-7c, 8-9, 10-11 [8]/
Mk 1:40-45

Fri/Vier:
Heb 4:1-5, 11/Ps 78:3 and 4bc, 6c-7, 8
[cf. 7b]/Mk 2:1-12

Sat/Sab:
Heb 4:12-16/Ps 19:8, 9, 10, 15
[cf, Jn 6:63c]/Mk 2:13-17

Next Sun./Dom:
Is 62:1-5/Ps 96:1-2, 2-3, 7-8, 9-10 [3]/
1 Cor 12:4-11/Jn 2:1-11

THE WEEK AHEAD
January 12-13, 2019
Pan de Vida Retreat for all 13-21 yr. old
youth and young adults
January 18– 19, 2019
Santo Nino Novena - First two days of the
Novena - Rosary at 7:00 PM on Friday
and 7:30 PM on Saturday , Rosary in the
Church.

OFFICE INFORMATION
Parish Office
783-2766
Parish Fax
783-2760
Parish Email
office@saintjoachim.net
Parish Office Hours
Monday-Friday 10 AM-7:30 PM
Bilingual available T,W,F 4-7:30 PM
Saturday 10 AM-4 PM
Bilingual available 10 AM-4 PM
Sunday 12 PM -4 PM
Bilingual available 12 PM-4 PM
——————————————
Rev. Joseph Antony Sebastian, SVD
Pastor
Monday,Tuesday,Wednesday,&Friday
10 AM to 12 PM
5 PM to 8 PM (with appointment)
lunes, martes, miércoles, y viernes
10 AM a 12 PM
5 PM a 8 PM (con cita)

Faith Formation Office
Oficina de Formación de Fe
785-1818
Glenda Aragón
Director of Faith Formation
glendaaragon@comcast.net
Braulio Gomez
Faith Formation Coordinator/
Youth Minister
550-6878 / stjoachimym@gmail.com
Bertha Cruz
Administrative Assistant
——————————————
St. Joachim School
Escuela de San Joaquín
783-3177
Armond Seishas
Principal
Sandra Garzon
School Secretary
St. Joachim Pre-School
783-0604

Rev. Danh Pham, SVD
Marisa Melgarejo
Parochial Vicar
Monday,Wednesday,Thursday,&Friday Director
10:00 AM to 12:00 PM
5 PM to 8 PM (with appointment)
lunes, miércoles , jueves y viernes
10:00 AM a 12:00 PM
5 PM a 8 PM (con cita)
Ariel Mayormita
Music Director/Director de Música
Phone Ext. #223
amayormita@aol.com
Flor Herce
Bookkeeper
Pat Ludwig
Administrative Assistant
——————————————
St. Vincent de Paul
783-0344
Office hours
1:00-2:30 PM ONLY
Monday-Friday
San Vicente de Paul
Gary Enos, President
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WHY DO WE DO THAT? - CATHOLIC LIFE EXPLAINED
Ques"on:
If Jesus didn't sin, why did he need to be bap!zed?

Answer:
From the earliest days of St. John the Bap!st, bap!sm has been a sign of repentance and forgiveness of
sins. Now Jesus has ins!tuted it as a sacrament, with real power to cleanse us from original sin and
adopt us as children of God. But if Jesus wasn't aﬀected by original sin, nor did he willingly choose sin,
why would he need to be bap!zed?
The Catechism lists four primary reasons for the Incarna!on. One is that "the Word became ﬂesh to be
our model of holiness" (CCC 459). St. John Paul II wrote that "all of Christ's life was a con!nual
teaching." In other words, many of Jesus' ac!ons were not only for the ac!on itself, but to model
certain things for us. In becoming man, Jesus is not so lo* that he expects things of us he isn't willing to
do himself. We see this most poignantly in his passion and death. In his bap!sm, Jesus iden!ﬁes with
sinners and gives us a model of what we ought to do - repent, be cleansed, and receive the grace of
God!

PRAY FOR
Angelina Blair
John L. Amort
Marcos Carpio
Emily Carpio
Wendy Samontes
Ann Swi!
Esther Garcia
Marcelina Rodriguez
Ann Kishimori
Jose Perez
Jesus Quintero
Rosalba Quintero
Romeo Herce
Amelia Mamaril
Maxine Enos
Tony Garde

DONATIONS
St Vincent de Paul

CONTRIBUTIONS
COLLECTION FOR WEEK

offering for next week:

Dec 30th ~ Jan 6th
The Plate Collec"on

Canned Vegetables

$ 8,305.50 ~ $ 10,619.00
EFT Collec"on

$

vegetales enlatada

390.00 ~ $

75.00

Christmas Collec"on

$ 9,471.00 ~

~~~~~~~~

On Line Giving
Dona!ons are very much
appreciated—but please no expired
food. ~ Thank You

$

100.00 ~ $

TOTAL for the WEEK

Dec 30th ~ $
Jan 6th ~

4

300.00

18,266.50
$ 10,994.00

VATICAN CORNER The delega!on from the U.S. Conference

of Catholic Bishops met with Pope Francis
on September 13, 2018, and a*erwards released a statement that they
would adopt 4 measures as a ﬁrst step to address the crisis of sexual
abuse in the Church. Then the full body of U.S. bishops met in
Bal!more, Maryland on November 12 thru 14, 2018 at their annual
conference. At the conference it was expected that those measures
would be discussed and voted on. The measures included a new code of
conduct for bishops, establishment of an outside commission to review
viola!on of the code and crea!on of protocols for bishops resigned or
removed because of abuse. However, just before the start of the
conference, the Va!can requested a delay on any adop!on of such
measures un!l a*er the upcoming February, 2019 summit on the clerical sex abuse crisis and child protec!on, that is to be
held at the Va!can. Pope Francis then invited the Catholic Bishops from across the U.S. to gathered for a spiritual retreat at
the Mundelein Seminary in northern Illinois on January 2 - 8. He sent his personal preacher – Capuchin Friar Father
Raniero Cantalamessa to direct the retreat. The structure of the retreat included !me for quiet reﬂec!on, silent meal
!mes, daily Mass, !me for personal and communal prayer before the Blessed Sacrament, vespers, and an opportunity for
confession. No ordinary business was to be conducted. Pope Francis sent a le-er to the Bishops as they gathered for the
retreat that asked them to reﬂect and pray a*er a year of scandals which have rocked the Church in the U.S. and
worldwide. He acknowledged that recent abuse scandals have undercut the credibility of the Church in the United States,
and that a cover-up mentality “enabled them to fester and cause even greater harm to the network of rela!onships that
today we are called to heal and restore.” He said a uniﬁed body of bishops would be helpful in regaining this credibility. He
condemned what he called a sense of “division and dispersion” among the communion of bishops that erupted in the
wake of abuse allega!ons. This discord, the Pope said, goes beyond the typical disagreements bound to arise among any
group of people and comes from “the enemy of human nature” taking advantage of current crisis to further divide the
Church. He said the bishops should focus their a-en!on on “the gentle breeze that the Gospel alone can oﬀer.” The
bishops should work to avoid “gossip and slander” and promote dialogue, discussion and discernment among one another.
He expressed regret that he was not able to personally a-end the retreat, but that he s!ll wished to “reﬂect with them on
some aspects I consider important,” and to oﬀer encouragement. The Pope cau!oned against a reliance on structural
solu!ons that would reduce the role of a bishop to “a mere administra!ve or organiza!onal func!on” in the business of
evangeliza!on.” He warned that while many responses were being considered by the bishops, they must be cau!ous to
avoid those that do not necessarily align with the “ﬂavor” of the Gospel. He said “we have to be careful that ‘the cure does
not become worse than the disease.’” For this to be accomplished, he said that the bishops must engage in “wisdom,
prayer, much listening, and fraternal communion.”
Sources: cruznow.com, usccb.org, va!cannews.va, catholicnewsagency.com

Pray for our Young Adults ~~~~~They will travel this week to Panama for
their pilgrimage , World Youth Day events and Mass with Pope Francis.
They are taking our prayer requests with them to pray for us while they are
there (don’t forget to turn them in today if you have not done so yet).
They will be gone almost two weeks—please keep them in your prayers, as
they keep us in their prayers .
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MASS INTENTIONS
January 12-19, 2019

Monday 7:00 AM
The Community of St. Joachim

Monday 8:30 AM
Felicisma Buendia †
Saturday 4:30 PM
Tuesday 7:00 AM
Vicente Canela Evangelista † (anniversary)
Isidra & Pablo Fajardo †
Saturday 6:00 PM
Maricela Mar!nez (intencion especial)
Ana Maria Delgadillo † (1st aniversario)
Paco Gamez †
Ramon Alvarado †
Daniel Felix † (1st aniversario)

Tuesday 8:30 AM
Angela Kim (birthday)
Pat Cespedes †

Sunday 7:30 AM
The Community of St. Joachim

Wednesday 8 :30 AM
The Community of St. Joachim

Sunday 9:00 AM
Kelly Bergondy Lee (healing)
Anna’s Ancestors †
Remy Landy Watson †
Ramon G. Garcia †
Sunday 10:30 AM
Mr. & Mrs. Cesar Ducusin
( 37th wedding anniversary)
Gerard Leynes (birthday)
Eres!na Ducusin (birthday)
Gerilyn Paguia (birthday)
Nolan, Luisa & Nathan Munar-Arnobit
(thanksgiving)
Jocelyn A. Alcantara †
Angel Dysico † (3rd anniversary)
Jose Paguia (8th anniversary)
Sunday 12:15 PM
Michelle Dass (birthday)
Nora Briones (birthday)
Genoveva Haway †
Beverly Smith †
Sunday 2:00 PM
David & Paula Cruz †
Carmen Flores Gu!errez †
Sunday 6:00 PM
Edgar Ahumada (salud)
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Wednesday 7:00 AM
The Community of St. Joachim

Wednesday 7:00 PM
David & Paula Cruz †
Ramon & Consuelo Villanueva †
Thursday 7:00 AM
The Community of St. Joachim
Thursday 8:30 AM
Tony Ancheta (birthday)
Friday 7:00 AM
The Community of St. Joachim
Friday 8:30 AM
Porﬁrio Loza (birthday)
Sandra Tionko Alcala (healing)
Saturday 8:30 AM
Alexander Figuracion †

Can you match the pictures with the correct names?
P.

A.

N.

O.

M.
B.

C.

D.

E.

1. Alb
2. Pyx
3. Paten
4. Ciborium
5. Puriﬁcator
6. Cope
7. Chrismal
8. Monstrance
9. Flagon
10. Stole
11. Chasuble
12. Ambo
13. Corporal
14. Chalice
15. Tabernacle
16 Credence Table

L.

K.

J.

I.
G.
F.

H.
Answers in
next week’s
bulle!n
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